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India. The phraseology of sub-section (11), in their Lordsliips’ 
opinioa, is fairly opaii to the contention that the suit was brouglit  ̂
b j  the deceased plaintiff as repire3eD.ting,ia his reversionary right, 
the estate of the last male owner, and that on his death such 
right devolved on the petitioner.

It is true that their Lordships go on to say that the case could 
be decided on broader ground, 1(3 is, ho-wever, an expression 
of opinion by their Lordships that even a reversioner can represent 
the estate. I f  a reversioner can represent the estate there seems 
to be much stronger reason for holding that a Hindu woman in 
possesion of the estate, as such, represents the estate. It has been 
held over and over again that in honest litigation the widow does so 
represent the estate, and that reversioners are bound by the result 
of the litigation. If reversioners are bound by the result of the 
litigation on the principle of res judicata, there seems very little 
reason why the persons who succeed one after another to the' 
estate should not be entitled on succession to oominue the litiga
tion commenced by their predecessors. We think that the decision 
of the court below was not correct,- and we accordingly allow the 
appeal, set aside the decree (or order) of the court below and 
remand the case with directions to . re-admit the suit upon its 
original number and to proceed to hear and determine the same 
according to law. Costs will abide the result.

Appeal decreed.
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Before Justioe Sir Ftam aia Char an Banerji and, Mr, Justioa Walsh.
RAM NARAIN ( D e e -e s d a k t ) u . JAG AN NATH PRASAD ( P l a i n t i f f )

AN D  GrANGA PRASAD A n d  o t h b e s  ( D e i 'b n d a n t s ) .  *

Act (LooalJ N'ii- I I I  of 1901 (Umtad Frovinces Land Beveniie Act), sections 
110, 111 aJi'i ll2~-^Parcitian—Qu,astmi o f ;pro;prietary title.

Ona of the co-sliai'ecs in a village applied iu a Court of Rsvenuo for 
parliitioii, whereupon another of the co-sharers raised the objection t&at the 
village had already bean partitioned pdvataly and could not again be divided. 

Held that this objecfcion raised a question of proprietary title in respect 
of which the Court of Revenue had jurisdiction to refer the parties to the 
Civil Court.

In this case Ram Narain, one of the oo-sharers in a village, 
applied to the Revenue Court for the partition of his share.

* Firsst Appeal No. i93 of 1914, from a daoreaof Shiva Prasad, - Subordi» 
nata Judge of Banda, dated the 31st of March, 1914.
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Jagaii Nath Prasad, one of the non-applieants, raised an objec- 
■ tion to the proposed partition, to the effect that the village had 

already been private]}^ partitiojied ; that a, definite portion of
jA G A isr N a t h  been allotted to him as his share, and that that portion

P b a b a d .  , . . ■ ^
could not be partitioned again. The Revenue Court, under
the provisions of section 112 of the United Provinces Land
Eeverme Act, 1901, directed Jagan Nath Prasad to bring a f5nit
in the Civil Court to have tlu) question of title raised.by him
determined. Thercoupon the plaintifi brought the suit out of
of which this appeal arose atid the prayer in his plaint was

that it may be declared that tfhe plaintiff is, by virtue of the
mutual partition, separately the owner in possession of an eight
anna share in manza Gagauli according to the partition
together with all the rights and interests in the cultivated and
uncultivated lands, fruit bearing and timber trees and groves
contjaining mango, mahua and other trees, ■wh.ioh should not again
be divided. The court below made a decree in his favour,
holding that a partition was effected in 1880, but that it w’as only
what is known as an imperfect partition. The applicant for
partition appealed to the High Court.

Babu Girdhari Lai Agarwala, for the appellant.
Babu Jogindra Nath Mukerji, for the respondents.
B a n e r j i  and W a l s h , JJ. The plaintiff Jagan Nath is the 

son of one Sheo Dayal who had a brother named Mata Din. The 
defendants are the sons and grandsons of Mata Din. The appellant 
Ram Narain applied to the Revenue Court for a partition of his 
yijj-th share in the village. Upon notice being issued to the 
recorded co-sharers, the plaiatiff Jagan Nath raised a'ii objection 
to the effect that the village had already been privately parti
tioned, that a definite portion of it had been allotted to his share 
and that that portion could not be partitioned again. He thus 
raised a question of proprietary title, and the Revenue Court was 
competent, under the provisions of section 112 of the Land 
Revenue Act, either to try the question itself or to refer the 
parties to the Civil Court. It elected to adopt the,latter course, 
and directed the plaiatiff to bring a suit in the Civil Court to 
have the question of title raigsd by him dutermiaed. Thereupon, 
the plaintiffsbroaghb the suit out of which this appeal has arisen
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and tlie prayer in his plaint is “ that it may be declared that the
plaintiff is, bv virtue of the mutual partition, separately the owner ---------------
^  . . .  1 ■ ^ 1 -  V Raj h N abaihin possession of an eight anna saare in iiiauza uagauli aQCorciing
to the partition chittis, together with all the rights and interests 
in the cultivated and uncultivated lauds, fruit bearing and timber 
trees and groves containing mango, mahua and other trees, which 
should not again be divided The court below has made a 
deeree in his favour, holding that a partition was effected in
1880, but ’ that it was only what is known as an imperfeefe 
partition. In this appeal the first contention raised is that 
the Eevenue Court was not competent to refer the 
parties to the Civil Court and that the latter court had no 
jurisdiction to entertain the suit. are of opinion
that this , contention haa no forc:\ As stated abovos a 
question of proprietary title was raised, and the , Revenue Court 
was fully competent to refer the parties to the Civil Court.
A s , to the merits of the case, the evidence is overwhelming in 
favour of the finding of the learned Subordinate Judge. Parti
tion chittis were prepared and the lands were divided, not as 
an arrangement for the distribution of profits but as a division of 
the lands in the village. The oral evidence is supported by the 
dastur dehi, which is priated on page 2 of the appellant’s book.
In our opinion the appeal is wholly without force. We accord
ingly dismiss it with costs.

Appeal dismissed. ,
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MISCELLANEOUS .CIVIL.
Before Mr. justice Tudbali and Mr. Justice Walsh.

RAM SIHGH (Dee'bhdant) v . MU3AMM4T BIIANI (Pe,iiktipi?). i&15
Hindu law~^Sueaession~-~Lwnaoij- E ffect on ths devohUion o f immombU December, 9. 

property o f  Iwiaoy of next heir—.Sait to -reconer possession from  daughters of 
Im atio—Limitation— dot Ufa. I X  of 1908 (Bidian Limitation Act), schedule I, 
artioh 14: ,̂

A person is disqualified imder tlie Hindu law from siieeeGding to property 
if he is insane when the sycoassion opens, whether his insanity is curable 
or incurable,' Deo K ishenv. Badh ^raha&h { ! )  and Tirbmi Sahai v. Mu- 
hammad TJni&r (2) referred to . The daughter, therefore, of such jjerson 
would, deriva no legal title through her father.

* Civil Miscellaneous No. 328 of 1915.
(1) (1883) 6 AIL, 509. (2) (1905) I,L  B., 28 A i . ,  m


